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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

This secticn of the bidding documents should provide the information -necessary 
for

;i;;#"to;;;";;iponsl-ve uids, in iicordance wittr the requirements of the Procurins

Aoencv. tt should also giue intormatroi-on uid submission, opening and.evaluation, and

#"fi: ;i;ff; 
-:;;t?ua. 

uutt"o- so'ernine the performance of the cont.ct or

payments under the contract, or matieis-iEeciing the risks' rights' and- obligations of

ihl pu?i". ,na". tft" contraa are inciuded as cond-itions of contract and Bidding Data'

The Instructions to Bidders wlll not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect

once the contract is signed.

l.NoticelnvitingTender/InvitationforBid:Allworkproposed.to.beexecutedby
;;l'.::;;,;iio";;tii"J in a ro..n or'rl-oiit" in'itins r"nder (Nrr)/Invitation for Bid (IFB)

hoisted on website of Authonty ano i'roiriing ngincv and also in printed media where

:;;;q; ,;;;;;; rules. t"tli must sLG itrl alscription or the work'.dates' time and

olace of issuing, submission, op"n,ng oi bidr, completion time, cost.of bidding document

:;i'"# ';ilr"i,;-;th"i in i,'i.tp tti"- ot pJ'i"ntug" or Estimated cost/Bid cost rhe

int"."tt"d bidd"r.rst have valid NTN also'

2. Content of Bidding Documents: It must include but not limited to; conditions of

contract, contract oata, speciricatr-ons 
- 

or its feference, Bill of Qr'lantlties containing

il.i.iJ*r- "i 'i".t 
*iti icn"aur"aJitet raies wrttt premium to be- filled in form of

ffi:',|,'i; "u""i 
-u"r"i, 

o. o" i#,n'iitli- t" be quoted' Form or Asreement and

drawings

3. Fixed Prlce Contractsi The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of contract

and undcr no circumstance tnarr an"v'iJittiaoi ue entitted to claim enhanced rates for

any item in this contract'

4. Ridht of Rejection; The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of

tn"ie'nA,,o ut p-". provisions of PPRA Rules'

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up-the usual printed

form stiting at what percentage 
"ri'J'/l- "i 

ua"' on the rates specifled in Bill of

ouantiti(js for items of work to o" tl"""'li J'tit'" it *irring to undertake the work and

"l.o 
oro," the rates for those n"rnt'"*iit'rt "ii:u"te; 

on m;rket rates ontv one rate of

such oercentaqe, on atl tne scneoJtel n"t"i-tt'"ff be framed Tenders' which propose

anv aiternative In the works 
'p""'ti#i"'itt" 

t"ia ioim of invitation to-tender or in the

time all,)wed for carrying out tn" *"it" o'i'-ilctr contain any other conditions' will be

liable to reiection. No printed tot-'iii"ia"i in"rr include a tender' for more than one

work, brt if contractor *on to t"ni"i'io'i t'io or more,wortts' th-ey shall submit a

seoarate tender for each. The "*"lJi"' 
."n"i"i"g-itre tenaer documents shall refer the

name arld number of the work'

6. Measurements: All works shall be measured by standard instruments accordinq to

the rules.

7. Evidence of Ellgibilityr Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibilitv as and when

requested by the Procuring Agency'

8. Lato submission 9{ oifij}":ldd,:i::i:T,bn'"#"""}?:H" after the deadrine for

submisiion of bids shall be relec1e
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9. EllgibilitY criteria:

(i) Relevant ExPerience.

(ii) Turn-over of at least three years'

(iii) ReEristration with Income Tax, Sales Tax & Pakistan Engineering Council (Where

Applicable).

(iv)An)/ other factor deemed to be retevant by the Procuring Agency subject to

Provision of Rule-44.

1O. Bid security: Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall

be rejectec.

11. Arlthrnetical errors: Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be

.h,:c?e;';;;"y ;nth.J. 
"r.oo 

Ariihmetical errors shall be rectified on the following

basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentag€ quot-ed above or below

wilt be checked and added oI-.,ottu"t"J fl.orn imount of biil of quantities to arrive the

final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, if there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

totat cost that is obtained ov .un'piving ih" Lnit;ate and quantity, the unit rate shall

Drevail ar d the total cost will be correee-d unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

:;'"1;Jt"l;;i;.;;Joi it'e aecimai poini in ure unit rate' in which case the total cost

as ouote(l will govern and ttre unrt rat! coireced. If there is a discrepancy between the

il i"i i'"iiirii l-ro ttre sum or totai'co-j-ii' it'" t" of the total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be corrected'

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words' the

amount in words will govern'
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(BIDDING DATA)

(This section shoutd be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the

Bidding Dccuments).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency :

(b). Brief DescriPtion of Works:

2lJ14-20rs",

(c). Procu -ing Agency's address:

(d), Estirnated Cost:

(e), Amot nt of Bid Security: 2o)/o

(f). Perio(l of Bid Validity (days):

(g). secu -ity Deposit: -(including

equal to 1oo/o)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills: 7'5 o/o Income Tax & 1olo Water Charges'

(i). Dead ine for Issuance of Bids along with time:

(j). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time:

(k). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- EIE

(k). Time for comptetion from written order of commence: - 30 Davs'

(L). Liquidity damages:- Rs'soo/= Per Dav (O'05 of Estimated cost or Bid cost per day

of delay but total not exceeding 1oo/o ob bid cost)'

(m). Deposit ReceiPt No:

(n). M/:r.

(o), lssruing Authority.

Date:

Amoun -: (in words and figures)

Rs.9.99.999/=

(Rs.2o,oO0/=)

90 Davs.

bid security): in o/o age of bid amount /estimated cost

¨

”

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document) 6Da-:>--

KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE BOARD.



Conditions Of COntraCt

算舶舗瞬樹榊i暢羅i
k

progress On the p「 orate basis

ciause-3:Terillination of the Contract.

(A) P「OCuring 、́gency/Executive Engineer may terminate the cont「
act if eithe「  of the fo‖ OWing

conditions exitS:

(1)COntractor catSes a breach of any clause of the Contract,

00 the prOgress of any partiCular portiOn Of the work is unsauSfactory and nouce Of 10 days has
expiredi

(iil)in the Case t)f abandOnment of the work OWing to the ser Ous i‖
ness Or death oF the cOntracto「 or

any other cause

鵠T冊鳳認』il需‖霧瞭T11:Ⅷ』:f:nt"d ra paymeは
cettned by me Endnee■ Sn∝

the submissiOn of the bill:

(B)The ExecutiVe Engineer/P「
。Cur ng Agency has poWer to adOpt any of the fo‖

。Wing courses as may

deem nt:‐

(1)tO fOrfeit the security deposit aVa‖
able exCept cOnditiOns mentioned at A(Hi)and(iV)above

(1)tO nna‖ ze the work by measuring the wOrk dOne by the contractOr

〔

:lIみ′1}lilil[la鹿 ::首alfh:ll::b°

Ve courses being adOpted by the Execut ve Engineer/PrOCuring

縦寵賓淵獣静墨驀FT:菫勲墨静∬辞朧爛Ⅷ器

‖:li‖iきil」lli][:|]驚 |』‖:]ll」lIS鵬
lliに1lli『:ξ l:『:LlittT%llcili:|:::‖醤′:l:11::「
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dur ng the extended period

Clause-7:Pavments

)eriod

里蔀Jttal拍}j]彙 轟ゞ暑猾:器憲i継』品『胤:服認:脚梶
nd binding on a‖ paltles

讚籍「薦苫榊 夏!轟1塀椰評i‖鷺職器爾1離:∬墨虫
wnung

i鰍1榊鼻雌柵黒l鷺罵躍
Ct

uiieiliioni oi 'rr*"itment or the worK'
Of

(C)In Case the n?tヅ■
°f the work in the Vana● on doeSい。tC。「respono wL‖  ttiい ● ●

'‐
‐… …

菫 ●味̂́
^ぃ =´^rtor iく

,o be in the Form of new rates,(1£
re12gnt lems of

品湘u糧]i譜 :」浜出品ly・品:こ品rttor● to be m meお rm
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器ヽ『暁II瞥肥躙」]ξΨ ttti■″lξttP:1甜∬寵!響:lよ』:憲vよ

°鼎電思
author ty

侃111:ial::il:1)lli‖TTll::l里11lille w°
rk sha‖ be extended in the propOrtion that the additional

[ぶ運T:l:!欄善I通i勲轟腎』:罹事乱器:農:lξi『翼∬:記鳴∬∬臨:服

:[缶謄誓IRI::L∬野:♂ぎ:lyl調電T作躍諄ば:r:鶏∴∬埠:譜織 lξ階縣t湖l be

approVed or pald

胤龍器
C器

∬k霞品 肌
革 Li誅穐

Ψ :暴Wle吊 1題吼
correct the notined defeCt Within the Defed

(c)uncorrected Defects:

書熙∬淋勝i里1覺11請藍

鴛
響

盤:∬『:鷲謄
[場

T晰
i躍
鴇i舗舅i識篇認11翠

に

胤即楡礁l畔腑1齢戟

contracto「 himself

such fOundations

―
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or remove and
contractor shall
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署僣|ザ∬蒲聯警淋霧 髯脚∬駆a:ittξどWTttT格W器
1 0r for the materalS With WhiCh the Same was

executed

by him

nployees of the contractOr

Clallse-18:l=:nancial ASSiStance/AdVance pavment

(A)MOb1liZation adVance iS not a‖
OWed

(B)SeCured AdVance againSt materialS brought at Site.
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澤:習
R濡

:Ⅷ語」1「淵瀧鯉マ11'肥l出n出%冨lattζ鼎|::認:器1柵繹[1点鯉
monthS(even if unuu“ zed)

器梶L屏 請‖寵1癬く。:ie=寵印ζЯrttξ∬
Venua Any sum due to the CoVernmeは by the

_and Revenue

Divisional Accountant

l.'r" . i 
T.r

:Y' .- :!il)
Lir '

rxecutivdi in!iiieer/ Procurln g Agency
contractor
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suB」 ECT:

I / We herebY quoted

EXE論 ″)

CLIFTON DISTRlCT SOuTH
(KW&SB)

%Be10W/AboVe ofthe tOtal amOunt Ofthe B d

Signature ol Conkactor

ハddreS

Rate 隋
ｕｎｉυ
‐ｔｅｍ

Ａｍ。ｕｎｉｎ呻
SI DescriPtion

s"pplyi"g B";bo"t ,ylo"g- '/1
inch to 41!!q

Quanuty Rupees ln
Words

Rupees in

Each

EaCh

Tota:

2457 NOS01

2457 Nos=02 :憾皿1盤I胎∬:吊


